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I790. shall andmaybelawful for thePresidentor Vice-Presiden~in Coun.
~ cil to appoint and license two additionalauctioneers,onefor the
~ city of Philadelphia,and one for the Northerit-Liberties,for the

~~obo sale of estatesreal andpersonalwithin the samerespectively,who
shall continuein office for and duringthe will andpleasureof the

togivebond, said Presidentand Council, and shall severallygive bond to the
in ~. 2000 Presidentand his successors,with two or moresufficientsureties,

,‘ in the sum of two thousandpounds,conditionedfor thefaithful
disch~rgeof their andeveryof their respectiveduties,andfor well
and truly performing the termsand paymentsin andby this act,
andthe severalactsof GeneralAssemblyto whichthis is asupple-

to~ ment, directed and required;and the saidauctioneers,who shall
and be appointedand licensed in pursuanceof this act,shall severallyand’respectivelyhaveandpossess,within thesaidcity and,Northern-

tie,, ns Liberties, townshipsand district, respectively,thelike powersand
formetace. ‘ . . - ‘ . . . -

siuneera. exclusiveauthorities,andbe underthe like regulations,provisions
and restrictions, andsubject to the like painsandpenalties,which
the auctioneerswithin the saidcity, townshipsanddistrict, respec-
tively, had, possessedor weresubjectto, before the passingof this

• act, within their respectivedistricts.
Thitieson ‘ SECT. in. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~so~itea;~ That from andafter thepassingof ~thisact, the dutiesto be paidto
(~flt. the treasuryof this commonwealth,on the saleof all goods,wares

• andmerchandize,by public auction, shaltbe oneper Centum,and
more. ‘

Passed27th March, ~790—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page82.,

CHAPTER MCCCCLXXXIV.

An ACT to providefor the safetyof the recordsof the several
counties in this commonwealth,andfor otherpurposes therein
mentioned.

SECT. i. WHEREAS the ‘ safetyof the papersandrecords
belongingto or in the custodyof theProthonotaries,Registersand
Recordersof the severalcountiesof this commonwealth,is an ob-
jectof greitt importanceto thegood citizensthereof:

SECT. ii. Beit thereforeenacted,’andit is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, in General Assemblymet, andby the authorityof the same,

~ That the commissionersof each county of this commonwealth,
~ with theapprobationof the Justicesof the countycourt of Quarter
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CPSessionsandGrandJuryof their respectivecounties,shallbe, and
theyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto causetQ be erecteda

suitablebuilding orbuildingsof brick or stone,on the most safeand
secureplan to avoid theravagesof fire, at the place appointedby
law for holdingthe courtsin their respectivecountiesfor the recep-
tion andsafekeepingof the recordsandother papersbelongingto
andin the custodyof theProthonotaryof thecountycourt of Corn-
knon Pleas,the Clerk of the countycourt of QuarterSessions,the
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Clerk of theOrphans’court, theRecorderof detds,andtheRegis- 179t1.
ter for the probateof Wills andgrantinglettersof ~di~1inistratioi~,of ~

their respectivecounties.
Si~cr.iii. And b&’ itfurthe,. enactedby the authority t~fiire~wid,’coonty

toThatthe severalofficersbeforementioned,uponduenoticefrom the de~ittli~itcommissionersof the rCspectiveconnties, assoona~suchsuitablerecorckin
suchb~Ud.

buildingsshall havebeenconstruèted,as afore~aid,in theirrespec4zng~.

tive counties,shall be, andtheyare herebyrequiredto depositand
keep the records andpapersbelongingto their respectiveofficesitt
thesaidbuildings, under the penaltyof two hundredpounds,to be
recoveredby action of debt, bill or information, theOne half tO l~e
paidto the countytreasurerof thecountyin which suchcbUrt~shaU
be respectivelyheld, andappliedto the payinetitfor or repairingof
the buildings hereindirectedto be erected,theotherhalf to theuse
of him or herwhoshallsuefor thesame.

SECT.. iv. And whereassuitors andothers, havingbusinesst~i
transactat the differentpublic offices in the severalcountiesof the
commonwealth,are frequentlysubjectto greatdelays,troubleand
inconvenience,by reasonof the severalpublic offices being heldat
a distancefrom eachother, andit is just andreasonablethatthose
personswhohold public offices of trust andprofit shouldaccomtho-
datetheir residenceto the easeandcom~enienceof the public: And
whereassomethree thayelapsebeforethe buildingshereinbeforedi.
rected maybe preparedfor thereceptionand safekeepingof the re~
cordsandpapersaforesaid:Be it therefore.enactedby theauthority

County
• aforesaid,That,fromandafterthe first dayof January,onethousand~

sevenhundredandnine~r-one,as well the officershereinmentioned ~keeptheif
as the Sheriffof eachrespecti~vecounty, shall keeptheir offices in offiee~intirncounts’suchtown or place,asis or shall be b~law establishedfor noldrngtowel.
the courts for such counties,under the penaltyof tWo hundred
pounds,to be recoveredby actionof debt; bill or information, th~
onehalf to be paid to the countytreasurerof the ~or~ntyin ‘~s’hich
such courts shall respectivelybe held4 a~dapplied to the payment
for, or repairsof, the b~ildingshereindirectedto beerected~the
other half thereofto the use of him or her who shallsuefor thó
same.

Passed27th March,1790.—.1~ecordedin Law flock ~d, IV. pa~o~7. (~

(d) Bythethird sectionof thefourth Govel’norshall, for specisireaaons~d~s.
article ot theConstitution,it la declared pense therewith for anyterm, notex-
that alt countyofficersshaltkeep their ceedingfive yearsafterth~countyshalt
ofikes in the countytown of their re- have beec erected.” (2~oteto fot~n~r
~peetivecounties, “ unless when the &hion.)

CHAPTER MCCCCLXXXV.

4 further SVP~LEM~NTto the act ofAssembly,entitled” 4n tsecvo’~1~actfor the reliefofinsolventdebtorswit/tin theprovinceof Penn-p~~itt,chap.
316, andthe
note,there.sylvania.” to, for are-
ferencetO sit
thelawson

SECT. i. IN order to remedyseveraldefectsatid inconveni-5~,j~eQt.Jjcct,]
ences in thelaws now in force within this state,for the purposeof
granti~’igrelief to insolventdebtors:
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